
Lane Cove West

SOLD by Canaan Lim. Pet
grooming salon, est 1999, under
semi management, good ROI
SOLD AT CLOSE TO THE ASKING PRICE!

If you are looking at selling your Pet grooming salon, please give
Canaan a call on 0466 989 813

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

 

Business Highlights

Established since 1999
5-6 days
Under semi-management with manager managing each shop
individually
Regular customers
Services offer: Dog and cat wash, dry, clipping as well as boarding
services
Two shops with more location to expand or franchise
Everything is recorded and all numbers are backed up by full
financial information

Current owner is looking at retiring and would like to spend more
time in teaching grooming courses. It would be good if the new
owner is passionate about dogs, they don't need to be a groomer
as the current owner can teach them the skills in a short time.

For More information Contact Canaan Lim 0466 989 813

Canaan has over 10 years experience selling all types of
businesses throughout Sydney and NSW. So when you looking for
a business broker with experience you can go no further than
Canaan Lim Licensed Business Broker 

For further information, please visit below link to and click on
“Confidentiality Agreement” to fill a CA. More information will be
sent after CA has been filled out.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

Price SOLD
Property Type Business
Property ID 104

Agent Details

Canaan Lim - 0466 989 813

Office Details

United Business Brokers
Australia
535 Kingsway Miranda NSW
2228 Australia 
1300 955 170
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whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


